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Cheer stunt declared unsafe ? banned 
Lack Of head COach        though M has been .i pan ol the    Rarrto said. 

causes problems 
tor several years, Kull said ti 

Kull said he dors not see tin     t heerle aclers need a permanent 

suspension .is A constraint, imt .»s    sponsor m order to perform th 

By TRAVIS STKVUR1 

Stafl R i 

1 he stunt th.it sparke <l a ce>n- 

front.ition between an associate 

stunt 

team's repertoire for       ral years, 

i ( heerle.ider said Tuesdav 

( heerleadingcaptainJovan Ruris    a commitment to safety. 

laid the team will not !>   illoweclto "I wouldn't say it's i USIIHIIDII;' It h.is to do with the history 

performbasket tossesat this week-    Kull said   Were just going l(> go    and the familiarity the- c he erlead 

crs hav Rit11 i permanent ioach 

kull said 

I.mis  said  the  Squad  will  l>< 

( nds toe>ilvill game In order ol isso-     with the same game plan .is last 

date athletics director Scott Kull.    wi   k.Wewanttol      ireful about 

athletics director and the  head      I arris said she thinks the restriction      what w<   do 

c heerl    tding h  two we    ks      is based on an isolal    I incident. 

ago has been suspended lioin the I think it stems from (>ne toss 

Kven though 1 arris said som< 

of the <   it ran cheerleaders have 

squad's football game routine, even     that didn't tall in e ompletc safety,"     been performing basket tosses 

a How eel totra\el in the* lew >l ball game 

igainsi the I   S    \n Ion e    Vaelemv 

more on COACH, page 2 

Sharing wisdom 

Stephen Spillimin/Stall Photographer 
Bob Schieffer spoke to a packed room in 320 of Moudy Building South on Tuesday afternoon. Schieffer fielded questions from the room and spoke of his experience as a young journalist. 

Journalism offers connections, fun, Schieffer says 
K> KIMirMRIh 
  

Stafl 15     Hler 
Schieffer came Monday altcr- In his purple shirt and purple      to visit President Anwar Sadat   I h< 

noon for his first visit since the    striped tie, Schieffer shared stories    president ga\< them information his 

Against a purple backdrop bear*     Schieffer School of Journalism was    to encourage students in the field     closest men didn't even know, & rid- 

ing his name . CBS News am hor     named alter him in March 2005< On New Years Eve of 1977, he and    ing l*>th journalists nbling l<>i 

bob V hieffer told journalism stall The number one to be      Barbara Walters dance el over to lor-      the phones to relay the message to 

and students that journalists ha\e     a reporter is because its just so     mer President (barter at a party to ask     their respect iv<   news stations. 

more tun. much fun." he said. him about a rumored visit t< > I gv pt more on SCHIEFFER, page 2 

Intelligent Design under scrutiny 
EjXplanatlOn naS ;is the Scopes Monkt\   Irial,     Intel I i)   nt design as an altcT- 

nO place in science 
class, professors say 

IU \l NINKI BI\MI\ 

— r.• ff II- poilei 

was the first  public   debate     native. 

about how to teach the* ori- "The (Scopes) tried  lasted 

gin of life on I arth, but the 

\e-relic t ol the trial did not end 

the disc ussion. 

This  past  September, the 

age   old debate had a  resur- 

The theory of   intelligent     gem e  in  the courts alter a 

just a week, but the questions 

it raised are as di\ isive now as 

rd- 

ing to wwvv.NPK c om. 

The    general    response 

among today's science cotn- 

they were back then 

design, currently beingdebat Pennsylvania school district munity   is  that   intelligent 

ed as an alternative   to evolu construe ted    i   policy   that design does not have a place 

tion, does not have a place in would require administrators in   the  sc lence  classroom, 

the   science   classroom,   K I to i< ad a four-paragraph state said John Homer, a profes 

profess* us say. ment referring to evolution     sor of biology. 

An 80-year-old case, known     as a theory and introducing more on DESIGN, page 2 

EXTRA INFO 

2004, the Dover Board of Education lution requin        tool 
adm oread the following       >ment in biology iljssr<>< 

The Pennsylvania Academic Standards require students to le.irn .ibout 
Darwin's theory of evolutiun and illy to Like a standardized test of 
whwti evolution Ft 

Be< .ujse Darwin s Thetc ,    a theory, it is still being tev       new evioV     is 
discovered The Theory is n<' 11      Gaps m the Theory exist for whi< h there is 
no evidence A theory is defined as a well tested explanation that unifies a broad 

Kje of obser. 

Intelligent design is an explanation of the •     in off lit lifters from 
Darwin       w I he reference book. Of Pand.i     id People is available for 
stud        o see if they would like to explore this view in an effort to gain an 
und*     inding of what intelligent design actually involves 

As is true with any theory, students are encouraged to kee i open mind 
Th- hool le.i the dis< us ,ion of the origins of life to individual student 
md their families ASASUM ds driven cfistri« I »ss instrui tion focuses 
upon preparing students to        ve profit ien< y on standards based asses 

merits 

— u< i oiilin^ l<> a l« ll« i 11 on i ili>    iHsistanl -u| •« -1 i nt t | H It nt 

i iIn  l>..v. i  \n i School District i<> ili«- parents in 11•*- 
.1 ilistiI. I MII uuu dovei k I2.pa us 

Astronomers discover distant celestial body 
PrOfeSSOF!   MOOIl h6lDS      fellow heroine Of the TV show     learn more about the planet itself,     the grayish plane t is estimated to 

alter     said Dr. Mike Fanelli, an astrono-     be 10 billion miles from the sun, Ac na: Warrior Princess,    alter     said Dr. Mike Fanelli, an astrono-     be 10 billion mile s in 

QlSCOVer ObjeCt S IT13SS       taking images of the planet with     my instructor in the department     with a 560-yc u orbit 

B> •UWIFNNKWM 

Stafl Reporter 

an advanced tele     ope, ace ording 

to the  Web site ol  AenaY discov- 

i   r, Mike Brown. 

of physics and astronomy. Dr. Doug Ingrain, M\ instrue 

II it has a moon, it helps us     tor in the physics and astronomy 

determine the mass of an objee i        department, said   Xena   may not 

Xena," debated to be the 10th According to Brown's Web site,     Fanelli said. "The current estimate     be a planet, even though it has 

an object orbiting it. 

'The fact that it s big and has 
planet of the solar system, appar-     the planet currently under debate,     is that its larger than Pluto 

ently has a sidekick a moon 2003 uitti.V la being referred to by Fanelli said it was discovered in 
Astronomers at the Keck Obser-     its nickname    Xena,' until its off}-     2003, but made publicly known     a moon, that may ailed the pub- 

vatory on the Mauna Kea Vole a-     cial name is dec Wed by the Inter-     in spring of 2005, alter sc ientists     lies view, but not sue in e \ view, 

no in Hawaii found the moon,     national Astronomical I nion. 

dubbed    (iabnelh      lor  Xena s A moon may help scientists 

had time to study its orbit 

Ac cording to Brown's Web site, 

Ingram said 

more on BODY, page 4 

Web applications 
up; TCU not 
changing policy 
Processing fees same for 
online, written submissions 

it> wn KM l III I 
•  

Stafl Rej       i 

With the <. 11K decision admissions deadline 

appi    iching lot   prospective   l'( I    students 

adinissK uis oil i    suit members said the \ > \pe *1 

hall of applications tx   irrive over the Internet 

Over the past ftvi years, inter net applk a- 

tions, at Tt i   and a< toss the country, havi 

grown In popularity        ording to w w w.col 

lege l>< Mid e om. 

Th* Web siti ilso reports 98 percent ol 

students appl) Ing i<> e<allege tins u have 

ae    ss in Internet applfa atie>ns 

v s Waggonei director offi (hmanadmla 

sions. said that despite the findings, i( i will 

continue to ac   ptpapei and Internet applk a 

tions. .meI has no plans to i hange its policy* 

There will alwavs be an element ol the 

population that doesn l have id< quate Inter- 

net access,   Waggonei said     Those- are the 

kinds e>l people we- want to ie ac h 

Internet applications have become mon 
popular be   mse the \ make the process eas 

ic i loi the   institution M^\ the- student. Wag- 

gonei said. 

There ao   obvious advantages te> an 

Emission oiii<      md maybe even bigger 

ones lor the student,   Waggoner said     stu- 

lents are Internet sai \ j   md some sa> they 

prefei internet applications over papei 

v    o  m th   business ol i atering to th< 

student 

K i   is not considering waiving the  $»o 

application 1< for applicants who appl\ 

• nline like othei institutions have, Wag- 

gonei said. 

SMI and Baylor I niversity accept Inter- 

net applie ations. 

\t Baylor, th* ipplk atkMi u e oi$so is waived 

tor stude ms appK ing < inline, said Stephanie W il- 

lis. Baj kx^s director ol admissions counseling, 

Information from the online application 
automat H ill\ clownh >.ids into .i database. Willis 

said. se> the proe e ss sa\c s time  and rnoney 

"It makes things taste r and easie r te>r us. 

sin   said     It s ele linite-K a bettei  s\stem. 

One h.isun Ki is not considering waiv- 

ing the   le e   |e)|  emlllH     ippllcUlts, \\agge)IKT 

said, is that the- Interne t application pre >c ess 

de)es not sa\c  the admissions e>llicc- time"   He 

said the office still has te> de>\\ tdoad applie a- 

tions received electronic a 11\ and manually 

e lite I  the 111 If 11< > a database . 

Waggonei said another reason i( i is nor 

considering waiving the i is that it does not 

want te> gi\< tin impression that it prefers 

one form e>! applk ati< »n e>\er the  other. 

"I joke   with prospective   student gioups 

that as long as i get all the  information I 

nca\. the \ e an w rite- it on a napkin and sub- 

mit it    w aggoner said. 
Waggoner said two advantages c >t onlin 

applications are- that they an  mor<  legible 

MU\ have   le We l  e rroi s 

Students questioned had mixed real tie>ns 

to Internet applie ations 

"I applied online bee ause it was taster and 

easier,    said ( nstma Wilson, a se>phoinoi 

e leinentarv education major    I didn't have 

to deal w ith losing papers 

Katv Park a sophomore communications 

studies major, said applying online te>e>k awav 

se>nieot the-stress ot the application pie u ess 

"On applications, I feel like   colleges are 

judging m) handwriting   Park said,  if I had 

bad handwriting, I would have  felt like- th« 

thought I didn't take  allege se tie>usl\ 

Some students  me Inding tie shman prema- 

je>r Andrew   \ernon.  said they prefer th 

paper applie ation. 

"1 wanted something that was eone rete 

that I eemld hold in my hand/' \ernon said. 

That way, I ce>uld look it over M\K\ make  sure 

I had Tilled everything out. I got to c.urv it 

With me  and know it was se nt and clone 

Waggoner said thai while some dav  i< i 
may exclusivel) use c le v tronk applie ations, 

the paper application will stav lor students 

like Vemon, who need a traditional, tactile 

form of applv mg. 
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DESIGN 
From page 1 

fhc problem exists in th Intelligent design and evo- 
definitkMi of a scientific idea,   lutionan  notmutiKillx       lu 
said I )<>u^» Ingram,A professor   sive and does not permit om 

basis  in  the  ignoi .uu e < 
umans, Breyer said. 

«»i astronomy. 
"Merc is something we cant 

from being religious, Ingram   explain, so Cod must hav< 

quit sean hing for expla- 
nations, Homer said. 

MEvolution by natural 
select ion   is  one  of the 

done it    Breyer said.    Chen,   most  powerful theories 
"Although I think it might 

be  appi   priatc  to  teat I* 

Sc km e   can   be   proi    said. 
n wi   ng; it is falsifiable, ft I  is based on the idea ol   when an explanation is found,   ever developed   and it is 

Ingram said 
about intelligent design in      Therefon    Ingram said, 

mbining Faith and reason 
Ingram said 

God disappears the unifying theors of the 
Hornet raised the concern   biological world,   Horner 

a religion 01 perhaps phi 
losophy   c our.se     it    r    illy 

lias no pla< e In the ^ lem 
urru IIlinn      Horner  said. 

intelligent design cannot b 
ireated as s< ient e be< aus 

People often lal   [scientists   that in   accepting intelligent   said 
is at lu-1 sis. bin evolution d< les   design, further si ientifir studs 

the idea <>t a supreme b   ng   not exclude a en   tor, Ingram   is not encouraged. 
It   allows  us   to  make 

si ns<    of   an   otherwis 
i annot be dispi   \ ed, 

i< nee is based < >n obser-      "If it can't be disproved, it's 
vation and hypothesis test-   not science    Ingram said. 

said By its very nature, (intelli-   overwhelming amount of 
while there is no conflict   gent design) stifles di* 

in being religious and believ-   Homer said. 

4r\       information,   and   helps 

us  to  understand  many 

ing; intelligent  lesignis, for      Ingram   said   intelligent   ing in e\   lution, ereationism      Once   scientists   a<     pi   things, from the relation 

all practir al purposes, based 

on faith 
Sc ien<    is an endeavor t 

find natural explanations tor 

the w   rid, and intelligent 

design may lit in a cultural   and evolution are exclusionary    Intelligent   design  out  ol   ships among organisms to 
studies class, but does not   Breyer said beliel that the complexity   how to predict outbreaks 

design is based in a super- 
natural  explanat ion.  s.o 
John Breyei    i professor of 
geolog> 

have  a  pl.u i    in  the  si irncr 

iassi< >nm 

"You don't  put  religious 
beliefs up to  si u ntilic   §i i u 

tinj    Ingram said. 
R< \\£\* in is not supposed to 
subjec tcci to the- s<. imtilk 

♦ • As soon as you appeal to    pro<    ss. he said. 

non-natural expl.matii >ns. you It is an insult to religion 
place yoursell outside- ot su-   to put faith to a test, Ingram 
em <    Breyei said. said. 

Campus Lines 
This week's calendar 

Today: KinoMonda Int    national Film Series — "M\ s< \ 
I ih  oi How I Got Into an \rgiindent" at 6:30 p.m  in Si 
Richardson I    ture Hall 4 (x7292) 

Thursday   Fhcutn   Id   presents    [Tie Bald Soprano   by 

Eugene Lonesco at 5 W p.m today and Friday   it 2 W) p.m 
and 7:50 p.m  Saturday   it the Studio Theatre   rickets an  s 10 
general admission,$5 students and seniors and in i  with TCI 
II) (xs770 to RSVP 

Friday- Kadi< • i\ I iIm Series presents   rhe Private Lives ot 
Elizabeth and Essex" < 193!   at 7 p m  in Mouds lUiilding 
south. Room 164 (x7630) 

Saturday: si\ih annual Mini i niversit] from (> a.m to 
noon. •TCI Men's and Women s ( hoi r concert it 7:30 
p.m. In PepsM o R<   ital Hall. • funior Jumpstan includes 
a networking lunch with more ih.in SO l( I   alumni 

Interviewing practice sessions and lessons on communication 
skills in the real world, it runs from 9 Sn pan. t<> 5 >o p.m. 
<m\ u u edu t<> register). 

Breyer said some things in   ol  the world's beginnings   of disease, light antibiotic 
nature seem impro\ is    1 ould be- explained in no oth-    resistance    treat AIDS and 

The design  argument   his    er \\a\   but  a   miracle, they    tight canci I 

J^llltrrtll as the holding room when 

From page 1 < Kwald was kept b< t< >n   he- 

was dis< overed. 

I \ ler  Hams,   a  senior 
advei tismg/public   relations 

student, said he was nu our- 
uNo\\   t( Schieffei    aged by Schieffer'a advice 

not to give up right aw.iv 

He   said   he   is   proud   to 

Alter being asked about      be in the journalism school 

what he plans to do with his     and that Schieffei I name has 

me, 
ask    I,    where else (An \<>u 

ha\e that kind ot adventure' 

I  hate telling people we 

< Lou eel our v\a\ to that story, 

but that  is what happened, 

be joked 

Schieffer has watched a    school, Schieffersaid   One    added prestige 
fellov  journalist speak with    journalism school has to be 
a *ommander in thiet. even 
against the wishes ol <>lli< I IIS, 

o!   the  W lute   Mouse     \\ hen 

the   I    si in the c ountry. Why 

shouldn't it be this om 
I It   said he hi >pes lo help 

On his lust night at CBS 

aftei repl.u mg Dan Kathet 
Sc hieffer wore a purple tie 
on the AM 

tonne i  President Ford was    equip students l>\  having It was neat for him to pa) 
running for his si i ond term,    more top professionals visii    attention to that kind of detail 
Schieffei  explained how ht        the school and holding more      said John Tisd.il      assistant 
W.iltn ( ronkite and a thn    -     events SUCh as the sympo-     professor ol journalism, 
man c amera c lew enten d lb 

president s off* e and manag 
to ask one quit k qm Sth >n loi 

the forbidden Interview 

sium w it Ii fan* HIS |< >ui nalists 

last spring semester 

Sc hieffer   said   students 

need to take on responsi 

At tht   y one IUSK »n ol th< 

Speech,  Tisdale presented 

Sc hieffet w it Ii a purple tie. 

Schieffei also interviewed     bility and work hard. 

\\     wanted to start a tia- 

dition that every year we 
the mother of Lee Harv< 

( Kwald alter former Presi 

Me told them not to gt i dis-     could give him a new  pur- 

couraged it they get turned     pie ti<       lisdale said. 

I h   also said it  would be 

i good wa\ to market TCU. 

I oil Worth to Dallas to sec      get a job at ( Its.    Schieffer Seine Met   said  he would 

he i son   Dressed as a detec -     said     I couldn t even ge t An     w   ar the new tie  on the air 

dent Kennedy's assassins-    down for job positions at first 
non as he- dro\e her from I  tried for five y< ,ns t 

tive    he said he made it as far     appointment 
• » 

sometime this week. 

COACH 
From page 1 

ut is still waiting for a temporal1) 

sponsor to aeiompany it   ih 
temporary spon-  i who attendee I 

the Home    miingganu is unable 

to attend the trip, Farris     id. 

( heerleader Trey Cole said 
the lack of S pennant nt spon- 

not only keeps th<   squad 

from performing its full rou 

tin      but   negatively  ath * ts 

what it is allowed te) de> 

"Our sponsor scolded us at 

halttimeattl    List    H>tballgame. 

( ole  said    I know we weic-n t as 

sharp as w«    I >uldve Urn 

Cole said the- te am is happ\ 

te> be able- to still travel but e an 

not improve without a e oac h 

Cheerleading     lat h Jefi 
Tucker was fired (K t    10 toi 

undisclosed n   S«MIS pending 

AW app<   il pro< ess. 

Ste phen Spill ma II / Siaff Photographer 

The TCU Cheerleaders were able to 

perform a limited amount of tunts at 

Homecoming on Saturday but were 

unable to perform the basket tosses. 

AUJk* 

Ride The T For Fre 
m rrrl 

TCU students, faculty & 
tuff Kin ride the 1 for free just 

i. 

,       1.   ; 

I**1 

by she   ng your TCU ID and! 
-      :   i \\ to Sundance Snucite. Go 

oppirtg ni Ri   mat " ill. Of fide Trinity Raihn/ay 
«pie    to Dnllas It won't cost /ou o dime. And think ' 

qnpney you'll save or gas ond parking! You can 
itch the bus jusl oboul an,  hen in the city, indue!  ^j 

KU cam I  ! T^. find ou*  bout routes end 
• ,   all 817-215-8600 or go to www.the- 

t.com We pu > ICU. 

i 

II 

j 
i!»«••» i.V 

J 
•  t 
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get smart, 
be driven 

Wr el rive drivers. 
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Skiff View 

Wild weather 
Tropical storms keep coming; Frogs should keep helping 

More often than not, 

wlun a conversation has run 

out of steam, you talk about 

the \vi 11her 

These days though, the 

n; I disasters. 
Organizations such as The 

Americ.m Red Cross, and, 

on a local level, the group ot 

international students who 

named storm this season, it 

will be named Alpha. Beta 

Gamma and so on. 
The World Meteorologii al 

( Organization, which keeps 

Weather is pretty important.       formed the organization Gtia-      lists ot names tor storm-prone 

NX ith a possible  record 

number <>t storms this sea- 

son, it is important to keep in 

mind that, despite the high 

amount of media coverage 

that has sensationalized natu- 

ral disasters, Students are still 

temalan Hope, are prime regions will, for the iirsi time 

examples < >t groups that real-      sino storms lx i ame named, 

be forced to move to another 

set of names to use   Along th 

Same lin<    names of storms 

which cause extreme damage 

the broad scope ot dam- 

age natural disasters ean 

< aus<   And that are doing all 

they can to help out. 

With Wilma's presence mak-      SIK h as Katrina and I992'a 

responding to needs ot those      ing this year a tie for the most Hurricane Andrew are retired. 

who have been alfec ted 

It s great that after tin 

devastation ot Hurricane 

storms in a single season, and 

with more than a month left, 

the chance <>l there Ixing at 

Katrina and the scare of Hur- least one more is likely. With 

ricane Rita, Students an   still this |X)ssibility looming, all 

are of other countries and further nam    I storms in the 

regions around the globe Atlantic w ill Ix* Ciavk 

that have been affee ted by should there be another 

No matter the name or 

the amount of coverage, it is 

ini|x>rtant to help those affect- 

ed, be locallv or thousands of 

miles aw a 

Copy Desk Chief Ryan Claunch 

for the Editorial Board 

Newsrea by Nicholas Sambaluk 

NCVCR    WANTeO HUfcfclCAWC 
NAMCD AFTER. oue SAsy, 

Afr~£~^ 

THAT 
"THOOCTHT     3UR.ELV 

UOOLt> €NOU <xH 
UHO KN 

1    < 

MB 
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Your View 
Letters to the Editor 

Frogs, Cats can coexist; 
Students must do their part 

I thank Brian (Vtoodclell) 
f<>i mentioning what we   .ire 
trv m>4 to elo to (< >ntrol tin 
cat population on campus 
with IA<   I  (I n>Ks And Cats 
Together), i would like- to 
point out that the* group 

ind   ill feral ( .it groups* are- 
run h\ volunte i is who put 
in a lot of time- and effort 
t«> help campus eats   It you 
v    ulcl like to learn more 
Shout our      11\ ities, |< tin us 
in the" Brown-LuptOfl Student 
( enter next Monday from (> 
A .in. to 2 p.in  A table will 
show* .ise trap-ne uter-rele IM 

.ind our campus i .its. 
Although 1 appieH late the1 

beauty of A s    iring predator, 
I have a tew suggestions thai 

re moi    palatable* anel nun li 
more efficient   The feral eat 
problem is actually caused by 
humans, and there are things 
we can do t    i ontrol it   As 
long as humans tlo ne>t treat 
the ir eats responsibly, there 
will be  feral e ats 

1) Spa} And neuter your 
pets' Many kittens are born 
as a result of unsterili/e el 
e ais allowed to roam at 
night. 

2) Keep your cat indoors 
The life span of a free -roam- 
ing cat Is half that ot an 
indoor e at. Why would you 
deprive   yourself e>t vears e>t 
enjoyment with your cat? It 
is a myth that they must be 
allov   el otitsidi   One of my 
te>ur cats used to be* outside 
but now she is inside and 
perfee tly happv 

3) Realize what responsible 
pet ownership is: proper nutri- 
tion, sterilization, regular vet 
visits .md love from you. 

4) Do not get a pet it you 
are not In the proper envi- 
ronment to care tor it. It you 
live in the dorms, ele> not get 
a kitten. 

The attitude s I hear concern- 
ing urban wildlife- ania/e m 
We take e>ver a habitat, the 
animals adapt anel then we are 
surprise  I when we ICC them. 
TCU is home to all kinds of 
i features such as raccoons, 
opossums, rodents and snakes, 
none of which are  interested 
In bothering humans  They 
want tooel, water and shelter 
and will oce asionall) mix with 

s te> acquire these- things 
Treat those sightings as a 
blessing and not some fearful 
e ur.se. Of course if they pre s- 

nfl a real health issue    then 
other humane solutions need 
te> be* pre seailed. 

(iod put animals e>n the 
Earth not just as m important 
part of nature, but tor us te> 
watch over, to make us laugh 
And to learn horn. I want to he 

i part of humane solutions to 
the problems we have created 
tor the animals  and I want te> 
hear Informed disc ussion, not 
ignorance or silliness. 

Can Alexander, music librar- 
ian, director of FACT 

courteous: Clean up after pets 
bvil doo-dooers beware. tial shoe-dirt v ing land mine s who dont can be reported Keep pets restrained,  The        would pi< k up after their 

You may someday be In 

deep doo-doo. 

I  nVIVII VI \m 
The num- 

\\« I have- to SCiape |>et < o- 

dies e >tt our she* every time 

we went out walking into 

A\H\ fined by angry neigh 

!>ors seeking v   ngcance 

Catv oi I on Worth savs to 

k< ep i its on an i >vv tier's 

who own 

clogs but 

dont pick 

up after their 

pets using their bare- hands 

But as long as people c lean 

Up after pc ts. the more 

power to them. Do us all a 

have to sj>end extra time pick-       mess   That goes double tor        keep dogs fenced In at home        favoi though. It you douse 

lew people want to have-        property, keep dogs on a 

IXT ot people      grass During yard work   we el      to clean up someone else s        leash wink   walking and 

ing up after M >me<>ne else s 

|x*ts Who wants to do that? 

Most I   s  i ities now have your hands, please   don't go pet messes 

Se> how can someone go leash laws that i< <|un<   dogs        aiound shaking hands 

some people would sav: "I      about c leaning up after his      to be on a leash while out In Plastic bags, however, an 

dogs is ami/.-      alwavs e lean up after my pel        or her pet? public, leashes serve- a dual cheap Anyone who goes to 

Ing. Walk To that 1 sav   < ongratula 

I.IIM II'   Ne< kk-iii 
ing tor about       tions tor being respectful 

e»t your neighbor    md th IS minutes 

around various neighbor- 

hoods, I would say I usually 

see three to four une I.timed 

environment. 

But sadly, not everyone is 

as considerate as those who 

Ultimate b the- solution 

ie  illy is quite   simple 

The (aty ot I (>n Worth 

suggests three  tips ten 

pet i nwners on its \\« b 
site-, vv wvv. fort wort hgov 

purpose*. Not only will they 

restrain a dog and pi< >n e t 

the- grocery store or the mall 

gc ts plastic bags bee Of charge 

othei neighborhood pets and     with his or her purchase Any 
< hildre n   thev e AW lie helpful       store  sells sandwich bags t<>r 

when it comes to cleaning up      $1 to $2 depending on the 

elog doodles sitting the re just        pick up after their animals org/he alth/nir/releases/ 

ejualit     md quantity ( leaning 

uo atte i iK*ts doesn't have to 

waiting to be* stepped in. 
My family s two clogs ar< 

In fact, the City of fort 

Worth announced in 2004 that 

poop2004.asp. 
(iianled. not all the tips 

usually pretty good at find-       it would start fining |x*t own-        are realistic, but it anyone 

clogs   cl<    >-cloo teio. 

Atte r your pet poops in 

your neighbors yard, kindlv be expensive 

put the- leash on the ground, 

stand on it, then proceed tO pc is tend te> come   111 plastie 

Delivered Texas new spa 

ing them with the sniffing 

thing they do. 

According to the 2003- 

2004 National Pet Owners 

Survey < ompleted by the 

ers up to $500 it pets poop on      would just follow one of the-     clean up after vour pet. With      bags   lake the  newspaper 

someone else's projx*rty. 

"Residents should not allow 
their pets te> do their business 

tips, the  world would hav 

fewer ev il doo-d<    K is 

vour 100-plus pounds ot < >ut of the* bag, read the 

weight on the leash, that pet      newspaper. AIK\ use  that 

I II si   t<  u h pets to relieve-      isn't going anywhere until bag te> pie k up  (>ne nevvs- 

on someone else's propertv themselv   -> in a t e rtain are a      you cl<   vour neighborly duty      paper a clav equals seven 

American Pet Produe ts Man       e\|)lained a Fort Worth Ani- 

utacturers Association, there      mil ( are  and Control Supcrvi 

of your property. 

Well, that can actually be 

AIU\ c lean up. 

Few itig in yards or put- 

plastic bags a week. Pet 

vvne is c eiuld realistic ally 

are approximately 65 million 

clogs owned in the United 

States. Let's say a dog does 

its business once a day 

like nie>st humans suppos- 

dlv do. That would mean 

there are at least 65 million 

ekig doodles per day 

Could you imagine if no 

one bothered to pick up 

after his or her dog? 

ITie world would Ix   i much 

grosser place for all of us 

We'd have to navigate 

around millions of |x>ten- 

Keane Menetee in a 200a       prcttv hard   leaching clogs ting pets on a c ham will also     walk his e>r her clog every 

statement released by the city.     to go outside is quite a task        pre vent pets from wandering     clay of the week 

This new process will help 

residents w he > are e\|    nenc 

ing problems to alleviate the 

sometime s  And not all pets       around the neighborhood 

arc  smart enough when they     while doing their business 

nuisatv 

That s a pretty hefty fe e 

for not cleaning up. But its 

have- te> go to the bathroom 

to go te> a certain spot. 

When you've got to 

go, you ve got to g« i  Like- 

needed because some people-     humans, dogs seem to 

can be really thoughtless 
Those that   doo-doo" 

their duty by picking up 

after their animals get 

look tor the nearest place 

to relieve themselves. And 

before you kne>w it. oops 

Third, the city re e e >m 

mends thai pc*t <>wners 
alwavs can v  a plastic   bag 

anel a brush 

While   I can t imagine 

what the brush would be 

tor — except perhaps to do     one Moo doo" your pet 

But it you dont want to lis- 

ten te> my plea. A\K\ you don't 

want to clean up alter your 

pet, then plea     don t take it 

ten walks   Keep pets on your 

own propertv se> ve>u don't 

ruin someone else's dA\ 
Please    don't make some- 

nir hair — the bag would       owners duty for you. 

they've gone on your neigh-      be probably the best thing a 

rewarded without having to      bor's front lawn 

worry about a fine. Those On to tip No. 2. 

person <an take with them. 

1 would hope that nobody 

Janelle Stecklein is a senior 
news-editorial journalism 

major from Piano 

I in • you all got a people about the  issues. But I he trucks essentially w   \   all heard of worn- ing sex education, help- 

glimpse of the pair of crazy 

pro-life trucks circling c ampus      ^   iphic image e >t pro-lite pro- 

paganda, void of any tangible 

information. 

instead, they simply showed a      promote  misunderstanding       en attempting to abort their       Ing to raise the standard ot 

Monday and Tuesday. Their 

-, graphic clis- 

JTT. p     ,     .   plays of hrst- 
Xllisoti rrile ham 

term aborted 

fetuses and the word  c he >K I but it lacks any dec»p thought 

were nothing but a cheap ploy,     on the subject matter. It 

of the   ibortion debate 

Some pt-ople mistake 

piO-choice tor pro-abortion 

own children with coat 

hangers or going to une elu- 

e ated back-alley "doc tors" 

The shock approach might        when in tie t most pro-choice       who use dirty tools, Women 

IK* good at attention-grabbing,      women haven t had and/or 

v   >uldn t have an abortion. 

Being pro-choice doesn't 

living and just educating 

people In general can help 

prevent unwanted pregnan- 

e ie s from the start. 

1 urge pro-lifers te> reeval- 

Not only were Reversing        ignores the seriousness of the       me an you think abortion 

\n die of improper abortion 

procedures or from coinpli- uate their stance   Like 

ations related te> int     tie>ns mvselt   vou may not person- 

Other alternatives, such as ally believe  in getting an 

issue Most |xople I notic       is the right or l>est choice adopti<»n. can be great. But 

ing the truck lighthc arte elly 

brushed it aside. 

but instc ad, that abortion 

shouldn't be made illegal 

forcing someone who doesnl      lawmakers to re 

want to have a baby to have        v. Wade    you are opening 

If the truckers think they      because of the negative con-       one is absurd  If a woman is       doors to infection, diseast 

Roe's billboards tasteless 

and offensive, but they also 

seemed to be ineffective, 

They were  driven entirely 

by shock and lacked any 

informational value. 
Calling the trucks a  c ampus     those standards its only fair     worth of women's reprocluc       it the government tries to 

tour'' is haally appropriate. 

abortion, but by encouraging 

Roe 

should use explicit images Sequences oi doing 

to shoe k people, then by Taking away decade s 

for others to drive billboard      tive rights would be devas-        control her body 

The group would have been trucks featuring photos ot tating and cause meire harm 

dead set on getting an abor-        or possibly death to other 

lion, she can find a way. even     women   You can be pro-lite 

but politically be pro-choice 

te> save those other vve>men 

from unsafe procedures. Ultimately, If abortion 

more effective had advocates        dead soldiers' bodies in Iraq     than abortions themselve s becomes ilk gal   abortion 

actually gotten out of the truck     or crying women laying 

to interact with students. They      next to a back-alley "doc- 

Women would surely still won t stop — it will only 

have abortions — only they      become unsafe 

could have given pamphlets ten    using dirty tools with 

with tacts. e>r actually talked to     the word life?" next to it 

Wouldn't be sate procedure 

done in a doc tor s office* 

Making abortion illegal 

won t fix anything. Revamp 

Allison Pntchard is a columnist 

for the Daily Kent Stater at Kent 
State University This column 

was distributed by U-Wir< 

S DAILYSKIFF 
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The content of the Opinion page does not 
necessarily represent the views of Texas 
Christian University The Skiff View editorial 
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and do not necessarily reflect the opinion of 
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Speaker tells women to say "no" 
B> IrRMII ESTANOM 
———^—i ■    ——^i     i —^—^— ■   ■ 

Stall Reportei 

Women cannot chaqge their 
lives  with   criticism   hut   hy 
ac know It'll 14 mi; pd s< »'i il     c < >m 

plishmiiits. a guesl Speaker told 
the all-female audiei* 1 lUesday 
at the Kelly Alumni Center 

"Acknowh   Igement   is   in 
short demand in our busy C ul-     their li\<    anil learn to sax    n< the president of Delta Delta Del- 

anil the seven essential ingre- 
dients tor a balaiu ril life 

Women need ID gel their pri- 

orities itraight    Marston sakL 
We usually fotgd what matters. 

1111I we need to i onsider what is 

important to us and he selec tive 

on how we Invest our time 

Marston generally speaks to 
areer women in order to help 

them halani e the demands of 

work and laimly. 

However, her message also 
reached many of the TCU 
women in attendant e 

Ashley EnglxTg, a seme >r lash- 

Car damaged by wrecker 
lOU Community        the quad lot and contacted    c-inpl<>\    i, Ham said he waa 

offers tips to police 
tin   ow ner   S^t    Kell\   Ham 

said. 
able to identih tin   ompam 
oi r lu w Mi kei MM\ find out 

A student witness then    who the driver was   Ham 
told police he had s<   n a    said he believes the damage 
flatbed  wrecker 1   moving     w as uiusol In t he w ree ker 

students, fai ult\  mil st.itt    a vehicle neat the damaged    when it was tow m^ a near- 

\U tSHLH UIMKMW 

SI a n R ( 1 

Women nei'd to set limits on    ion merchandising major anil 
gave their assistance after an    car  Ham said 

lure, anil we need to learn to     Marston said.  Saying no creates     ta 8 it    saiil slu- was moved 
thank ours* Ives first    Stepha-     halaiu C and time fof th    things     by Marston s presentation 
nie Marston. author  and lite 

quality expert, said 

that ate really important. 

"It is onl    when we tare for 

Women in today's c ulture are     A\H\ lo\c our selves tlut we cm 

so afraid that if the\ put their 

needs first, they will be- brand 

eil selfish. Marston said. 

truly c are tor and love < >thers 

Marston said. 

"Marston s speech inspired 

me to start putting myself first 

now so that I don't look back 

and realize 1 wasted halt of 
my life because I tonkin t sa\ 

e-mail from TCI I Police  ,isk 

ing for their help w.is sent,      sent out. Ham said he 1     n\<d     today. 

v veiik lc     and  he  has .in 

Alter the 1 mail had been     app< ointment w ith the <lriver 

olfce s.iid TUesday several phone calls and over 

The e-mail asked tor infer-     4(> e mail responses 

"It  is m\   opinion that  it 

w.is .m .K c ident.   Ham said. 

I was p|   isantlv surprised       but  I  won 1   know   until  I math >n on  a  1 ar that  was 

towed from the faeults   lot      by the response   [got     Mam     meet with him 

on  Main  I   unpus  Monday 

alter m ion. 

Wonic 11 cannot he sh\ about      no,     I ngberg said. 

Marston s presentation, spon-     getting their needs, no matter so much  is expet ted of 
sored   bv   the  i( I    Women's 

Resource ('enter and  Harris 

how small, nut. Marston said,     women  in college,  Engbcrg 

A  I ( I   polii c  of lie er clis 

s.nd     and by how   quit klv 

pc   pie r< sponded 
be c .nisi  ot the new intc >r- 

Hain  said  the    driv   1   ol 

the vv rec ker is being c oop- 

er.itivi  and was unaware he 

covered a damaged car in    mation from students MM\    had caused any damag 

Vbu may not always get what 
Methodist hospitals, included     you ask for, but if you never ask 

les     ns about  life lor women     you will never know,   she- said. 

Sign up for the Microsoft 
Office Specialist exams. 

procrastinate! 
Remember, Business school applicants must pass 

PowerPoint, Word and Excel to enter the business school. 

DteftlEELEY 
SCHOOL Of 
BUSINESS 

fCtt 
The Microsoft Certification Center is available to anyone who wishes 

to become certified in Microsoft W6rd, Access, PowerPoint, Excel and Outlook. 

For more information 
contact the 
Neeley Certification 
Department. 
817-257-5220 

^    ^  Microsoft' 

t j Office 
Specialist 

Authorized Testing Center 

said, and ihe things Marston 

discussed certain h do not just 
at tec t older women 

You don't have to he »S to 

he skeel of and pulled in ever) 

direction    I ngberg said. 
Marston has In-en seen on tlv 

Oprah Winfie v show, Ihe Marly 

Show and CNN Headline News 

BODY 
From page 1 

which also have ohje * Is orhit- 

in^ them. Ingrain said 

I muss tin i le c ision was that 

these   aie 11 I   Ufi  < >l>jre Is    so  We 

Ingram said "Xena," along won t distinguish them   1 smeUi 
\ena   is |o< ale d in the       with Pluto, a planel made   up said    I )o we c all them all planets 

Kuiper hell outside   oi     of rock and ict. may not be and have 20or 30 planets?91 

Neptune's orbit, an area     planets at all The discovery does not 
e«mtaining several *1muts 
A\H\ asteroids, or hij; balls 

"Most astronomers agree 
Pluto would he   better classi- 

require an immediate te\i 
1 >ok  rev ision. both insti m 

t it e and large locks,     fied as a comet be mse that's   tors said 

FOKlWOKIH 

Student Golf Special 
Play 18 holes for less than bU cents per hole 

Meadowbiook 817 457 4618 Sycamore Cieek 817 535 7241 
Recan Vailev fHills) 817 7491845 Rockwood R17 674177) 

/boa/ 817 738 6787 

Vl jftl    liM  Ifjlf I tabafcuft 

wkin stot: R«mw will 1(1 fan 

ffil 

Wfl 

what comets am. hi^ halls of 

ict     he said. 

Panel 11 said the ph) sic s and 

astronomy department i   11 \ < 
Panelli said genera 11\ aster-    a new textbook edition every 

oids ilo not re< eive the status   three years and use J\) online 
ot a planet hi    tUSC of their    supplement to gather the most 

smaller si/is re    i nl  mtoi mat ion 

Amanda Geiger never saw the drunk drive 

F       ids Don't Let Friends Drive Drunk 

O 
XIK SI 

L 

ecome more an CO ■Li one t 

turbocharged engine and our aircraft-inspired Night Panel system that inrorma u don't need   lumi only what you do. Botte it s tne TI 

essiv 

a "Double 

t Pid      ash test rating from the IIHS. The Saab 9-3 Sport Sedan Blending in is one road hazard you'll ne      encounter. To find out more, c    1 800 SAAB I us 

The state 
of independence 

www saabusa com      1 800 SAAB USA 200S SAAB CARS USA. INC 

SEWELL 
www.sewell.com 

DALLAS 
7310 Lemmon Ave. at University 

(214) 904-2000 

GRAPEVINE 
SH 114 West of Airport at Bus 114 

(817) 912-3000 

PLANO 
Dallas Pkwy North of George Bush 

(972) 588-7500 
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By ALISON RUBISON • Staff Reporter 

students are broke. Everyone knows that. And .is graduation is approaching, 
the financial situation many seniors face  may ^et stiekiei 

Top Tips 
FIVE SMART MONEY 
MOVES FOR NEW 
COLLEGE GRADUATES 

• Smart  Money Move No.   1: 

Choose your job carefully 

• smart Money Move No. 2: 

Don't move in with your par- 

tite 

• Smart Money Move N<     *: 

Don't buy a new ear 

• Smart Money Move No. 4: 

Get in the budget habit 

• Smart Money Move No. 5: 

Educate yourself about personal 

Ana nee 

Informal inn Iniiml .il IIII.IIK I.II|»I.III .IIH»U! 

com/od/colle» 

Web sites 
• Visit tcalc.com/tvwww.clll to 

find out how much you need to 

save to meet a partk ulaf finan 

eial goal. 

• Log Ofl to www.401k.com for 

info on the benefits of a  tOlk. 

• Check out www.investor- 

words.com to understand all the 

finance jargon that leaves most of 

us looking confused. 

• Need simple advice? See what 

www.simpleplanninga I >m has to 

offer including a tax calculator, 

budget planner, retirement cal- 

culator, etc. 

Main college students will have4 to take  on financial responsibilities they have not 
previously known, and the disconnection from Mom and Dads pot ketbook 

sends main into frenzied fear. 

Larry Loekwood, a professor of finance, said.   A financial planner can help, but 
theres no substitute for reading and studying on your own. 

SPENDING & BUDGETING 
Students c .in build positive spending habits In 

following a lew simple- steps. 

STUDENT LOANS 
l< I   students have   a little more than Sll mil- 

It is also important to have in   emergent \ hind 

as an umbrella, (ran la said. 

"Have three to six months of living expenses 

Uon in student loins   ,m ending to the* 2004 TCU      in reserve,   Gan la said. 

Arthur (iarcia III, a business specialist tor     Pactbook 

bank of  America, said although it s easy  to 

say, but hard to d«»   graduates i   in take charge     fighting to pay off this debt 

Ho get finances on the right foot, the gradual* 
In just   a tew \eais, these graduates will be      should In    in an automatic   t.i \ cletei n el savings 

plan     I < H kwood said 

of their Spending by setting up a budget and 

tracking expenses. 

Jessica Me ( raw, a professor of economics, said 

A »oi(kns a e ommon tax-deferred savings plan 

that allows employees to set aside mom \ lor retirc- 

"It was a necessary del Ision   If  I didn't take     incut,   md it will not be taxed until a later date 

Upon graduation, most students will gradual* 

with loans to pay   Loc kwood said. 

it helps to prioritize expenses out loans, I wasn't going to go here      said Rich-      according to WWW.inveStorWOrd8.com. 

distinguish between wants and needs   \u < I.IW     aid Newton, a senior religion AIU\ anthropology 

said    'YOU must have f<   >d, clothing and shelter.     double- major 

while retirement seems little more than a glim- 

mer in your » ye, v<>u. as a graduate, should look 

but \   u don't nct\\ designer jeans A\M\ an c-\pen- Newte)n said he is graduating in December M^\     ahead and begin sav Ing immediately. 

re c ar. planning e>n Starting graduate school in the fall. I oc kwood said these I ouId t\ pi< ally be   don 

If that means that you can't afford te> do some 

of the extras, then tighten your belt a bit and 

develop the terrific  habit ol living within your 

"It's going to be a lot longer until I can |>a\ ofl      through a work savings plan 

mv loans    New ton said 

He said  he is con    -rned because  December 

Manv employers w ill match tlu < mployees ion- 

tributions to the dollar amount, a< e ording t<> ww w. 

means   Your grandparents and parents did it       graduates hav<   to begin paying interest before-     lnvestorwofds.com 

Se> can you they enter in to graduate   school in the- fall, so 

It doesn't always require cutting corners;     they lose the  grace period that May,   graduates 

it just requires making smart decisions   such     v   >uld have 

as skipping that cup of Starbuc ks coffee, Gar- 

ia said. 

For students graduating with loans, the first 

EXTRA EXTRA 
After doing a little- investigation, several other 

step is te> contact the institution servicing their     money sav ing tips can be discovered. 

Lock wood agreed thai even simple e hanges in     loans te> gi     their new e ontae t information, I.oc k W hen it comes time to fill out a tax re turn, tin 

spending t an make a big dif fen-IH i 

Loek wood's advice     Spend less; avoid impulse 

purchases 

wood said. is the first tune- tor manv  when more than a W- 

Recentb   student loan companies have  begun     2 is involved, a    Ofding te> an article  on money. 

e onsolidating loans, meaning they will re v lew the     enn (i >m. 

balance the checkbook every month   look     loan MU\ possibly renegotiate or set new terms. 

tor discounts and enjoy the simple things in life      Garcia said. 

Live  a controlled life. The Options are dependant on the loan insti- 

For graduates who would like te> save 

money during the job hunting process, several 

ac tivities ( an be filed te> n-c e ivc   a tax deeluc lion 

He said  not accounting correctly foi   living     tution, but options could include new   interest      Including   resume- services, mailing costs, travel 

is also a  common  oversight on  the     rates, reduced payments or deferred payments,      tO interviews (if you drive keep track of Ih    mile 
age), professional assoc ution clues, subscriptions 

< xpe-n 

part ol graduates and listed health insurance 

ar insurance , rising gas prices and entertain- 

ment as expenses to take- into consideration. He 

also said to include an emergency cash account 

h>r items sue h as car repairs. 

Gan ia said. 

Lower monthly payments, fixed rates. Improved     to journals. mo\ ing expenses related to starting a 

n clit rating and flexible repayment terms we re 

in el benefits on WWW.studentloanconsolidator, 

e om. 

new job. charitable  contributions A\K\ setting up 

a home office    ae <(tiding to nionc-v e nil c om. 

CREDIT & DEBT 
Credit cards can be a positive move   lor your 

futun    but Loekwood said the misuse ot | nelit     to be half your pave heck, but do it.  If you can 

have it deducted from your paychec k. that is e\   n 

better   II vou in      i see it, you miss it 1<    5 
aids is a * ommon pitfall for graduates 
To begin establishing e re clit, it is wise te> open 

a credit e arc! account, (.an ia said. 

Visiting the Web site- www.irs.gov would be 

helpful in finding out about standardized tax 

deductions. ( ,are ia said 

SAVINGS For the graduate with extra incoin-    Loc kwood 

Save   save   s.i\<     Me ( raw said    It doesn't have-     suggested investing in a mutual fund. 

They  are   professionally managed portfolios 

with stated Investment objectives ranging in risk 

from high te> le>w     Loc kwood said. 

1 would recommend a well-diversified mutual Garcia added that many people de> not save 

He suggested paying more than the minimum     enough money, but cited savings as one n[ the best     fund that has no sales charge 

payment or paying Off the balance   completely     things graduates can do to be tinaiie idly stable In the end, graduates will find it beneficial to 

each month to avoid extra fees. 

Loekwood also suggested limiting the number 

of c n clit cards a graduate carries 

and achieve  financial gods in the future. do a little   research M^\ simply be intelligent and 
«» start right away and be consistent    Loc kwood     realistk  about their finance s 

said     Try te> set aside 10 pen cut ot g ine ome 

Gel rid of them altogether if you aren't paying     every month 

There is no one answer fol every 

one   What is right is whatever works 

them off every month/' Loekwood said. 

If students run into credit problems, several 

steps can be taken to move  forward. 

Garc la suggested starting with a simple savings,     tor you.   Me (raw said. 

and suggested automatic transfers, which transfers 

money from the cheeking ac count into the savings 

Students ean  cheek  their credit  record  by     ac count, automatic ally building sav ings 

requesting a credit report from a major credit 

bureau, such as I cjuitax, Loekwood said. 

"Correct any problems il they exist     lock- 

wood said    Students with     riouS e re clit problems 

should contact the creditors cliree tly to explain     earns more than a savings account, ac c ording te> 

the circumstance    and to show a good faith effort     www.investipeclia.eoin   The- extra earnings may 

Later, it WOUld be gO<>d to open a certificate of 

deposit ((  l>). (iM( ia said. 

A (I) is a sav ings i ertitic at<   that has a specific 

maturity rate and a spc-e [fie interest rate  and also 

to continue   paying off the debt 

However, be careful when dealing with debt 

help in future big purchases 
"College graduates may be saving for a new 

eonsolidators so as not to increase debt through     cu, a down payment e>n a house, maybe even a 

additional borrowing, Loekwood said. week! ia said. 

> - 
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Pl&VPrS C3Jinot W63T     bench with a retro jersej from    adelphia Inquirer last week,    cockeyed ball caps 
another team, a matching hat     sen mv In the knowledge that hut   the  stvle  of   dress   is 

blin^-i)lin^ JHiymor6    perched sideways in his head    perhaps only he understood    more than just an affront 

KvTIMIKIIIKrKt, 
  

\sso4iaU'(l I 

and (Mains dangling from his 

net k 
his     involuted logic. to the  fashion poli< «     It s   i 

Iverson is right in a way. It     symbol of the whole gangs! 

stern finally declared to the     dors send a mcssag< 

OK    so NBA players cant     hip-hop culture that help- It  sends it  t<    a corporate 
scene   one the NBA in the past 

embraced — «»i at I   ist toler- 

w    ir baseball caps or sun-     sell the league that its time     America apprehensive of being     ated — to win more fans 
It took Stern   md his min- glasses while on the trams     has passed    Me instituted a     involved with a league Whose 

dime   anymore     'he  baggy     dress code. players brawl on one kind of     ions awhil<   but finallv the) n 

Nelly, Jay-Z and Usher ma\      court and are often dragged     getting the message    I hat kind jeans arc   gone,  and so are 

the sneakers that bring the big     own parts of teams, but their     into another It sends it to par-     of t ulture mav sell $100 sneak- 

moncv  tor the bling-bling 

Wait, cover up the bling- 

bling. t< K>? lust w hat is David 

stern up t<» am way? 

Why not bring back the 

two handed set shot and short      remember the  two-handed     a hole in their head arenas to Bee a game 

shorts while you're at it? lumper) can't be worn on the I      n stern conced<   I that Hie way some players read 
better yet. start c ailing play-     outside of a shirt. Jeans must     the reputation of the leagues     ed, though, you'd think Stein 

rs tor traveling* be dreSS jeans  business i asu-     players is such that it is Dot as     was ti \ (ng to tak    away their 

placers better not be dressing    ents who might be a put ofl    ers. but its one more deter- 

like the musk stars by ( armelo Anthon) appear-     rent to the familv of four that 

Among tht   rules are this      ing in a video where a man     aheadv has to shell out a COU- 

Thc bling-bling (oversized    warns that people who snitch    pic  hundred dollars to sit In 
jewelry for those of you who 
remember the  two-handed 
lumper)   in*t be worn on the 

to polit e about drug deals   get      the uppei dd k of most I    igi 

Soon   this may  really be     al is the rule of the day 

your fathei s NBA And this one s for you, Al. 

good as our players an 
A dress code isn't going t« 

I sc alades. 

I   don't   st i    it   hapj    n- 

In c asc  you missed it. Stern      Next time you n   injured and     t hangc all of that. Players Can      ing unless every NBA  pl.ty- 

>n Monday did with just one     sitting on the bench,  you'll     get in trouble dressed nicelv 

memo  what  parents ac be sitting there with a sport     In slacks and a prepp   turtle- 

er is given a stipt rid to buy 

clothes    Denver center Mar- 

the   country   have   wanted     coat on 

to do every time they saw 
Allen Iverson sitting on the 

neck almost as easily as they    cus Camb\ said when word 
It sends a bad message t« 

kids     I\   rson told the Phil- 

AU loaded clow n with hea\ \ 

metal around their nee ks A\U\ 

IN THE AMERICAN WEST 
IMIOTOGKAPIIS BY RICH A It I) AM DON 

mdra Bennett, twelve year old. Rocky Ford. Colorado. 8/23/80 
1980. Estate of Richard Avedon. Courtesy Amon Carter Museum. F1985 28 31 

September 17, 2005 - January 8f 2006 
at the Amon Carter Museum in Fort Worth, Texas 

I xperience photographs from Richard Avedons ^roimd-bn/aking 

project /;/ the America)/ West. ( )rganized by the C Alter, the original 

1985 exhihition still stands as a landmark in photographic history 

MK\ a definitive expression of the power of photographic art. 

Come face to-face with larger-than-life -size portraits that continue 

to shatter stereotypes of a glorified West 

For ticket information, please call 817.731.1933 or visit www.cartermuseum.org. 

Discount for college students; admission is free Thursdays 5 p.m. to 8 p.m. 

CARTER 
MUSEUM 

3501 Camp Bowie Boulevard 
Fort Worth. Texas 76107 2695 
8177381933 
www cartermuseum org 

Star-TWegram   & 

Int    Ame    if. West Photographs by 
H    vdAvedon is organized by the Amon 
Cartel Museum ' nnWoft'i Tex. 
Genero' ig for the exhibition is 
provide)   y the Katrine M Ueakms and 
Crystelle Waggoner Charitable Trusts. 
Bank of America 

I   the-  proposed  Jo ss ( ode 

surla     d last week 

I in not sine w here I »m- 

by shops, hut las! \< ir he 

Signed a  si\ yeaf (ontrat t 

with the Nuggets thai pays 
him some S |S million   more 

it   \<>ll   Include   incentives        joked   luesd.iy. 

Charles Dharapak/ Associated Press 

Philadelphia 76ers guard Allen Iverson, center, sits out the game against the 

Washington Wizards because of an injury Wednesday in Washington. 

In most  plat es that should 

be enough for a t ouple ol 
Other   players,    though, 

seem    I to understand \\ hat 

decent shuts, some shoes    Stern is trying to do. 

th<   next fix-   \< ars. 

Give   the   ( ' nnmissioner 

some i redit.  He seems t< 
realize now that the hip-hop 

and even lew   pan ol dies* 

jeans f<>i the i   id. 
if the \ re trying to i hange    * rowel isn't big era >ugh to pa\ 

tht    image of   league,  that's     the bills and that the league s 

Then     again,     I.atrell     i    <>l      Suns  forward  Shawn      thug image is in had n<   d of 

spo well had trouble feed     Marion said. 
ing his family <>n $11 (> mil Stern   isn't   just   doing   it 

h< >n a vear so perhaps times     w it 11 c It >t lies   Me announcetl 

repair. 

s< >, beginning Nov.  I, the 

NBA will have a new look, at 

are tougher In the NBA than    a new program Tuesday called    least off the court, Its the first 
first realized. "NHA Cares   that promisestO      move to keep the league in 

"Maybe if  you earn  less 

than eight  million dollars 
raise $I00 million for charity, 

donate 1 million horns of X- 

the mainstream of sports 

Who know s. some clay they 

you'll get a st holarship from     \ k e anil huild  100 places for     may even begin enforcing the 

the commissioner," Stern    kids to learn MU\ play over    traveling violation again. 

i 
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Today: 
91/66, Sunny 

Thursday: 
87/58, Partly Cloudy 

Friday: 
79/54, Sunny c 

O 

1812 One month after 
Napoleon Bonaparte's massive 
invading force entered a 
burning and deserted Moscow, 
the starving French army is 
forced to begin a hasty retreat 
out of Russia. 
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Famous Quote 
1 Ml ■■■■■ II ■-- 

"Know what I hate most? Rhetorical 
questions." 

Henry N Camp 
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ACROSS 
1 Make vi lasting 

imprr > 
b Killer     iale 
9 Poe- 

M W<       i  lbout 
15 Brits johns 
16 Ay    t 86 

Domini 
18 Fin   rrns 
19 Color of early 

p    tographs 
?0 Rilko or Snorke 

i U      m 
periodically 

22 Family of Indy 
winm 

23 Support for the 
art 

25 Soaked up some 
rdys 

27 College A team 
29 Do i    tow bu 

\ No-tv    ier 
36 Jodi Foster film 
18 Re ttve 

cells 
39 C      ge clothes 
41 S ly 

<os 
\ 1    i mos 

46 Noqgir 
47 H atyr 
49 Pnt • 
b1 Call il 

} Unworldly 
7 So 

50 Expos* 
62 Oulback bird 
63 )fUSMC 
64 JFK  uid RFK 
65 B     -       ivtnh 

i F    ctional 
67 Hurdle 
68 Justice Black 
69 Sample hot    I 
70 Wa1    whirl 
71 eek Cupid 

DOWN 
i C       '    slate 
2 Fi   ndiy Islands 
3 Plchcs to one 

side 
4 Ins option 
5 Gymi       Korbut 
6 Wakes up 
7 Hold 
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•4 
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. jve tfie green 

W rrer of 
cont     tion 
Corrects 
Atlc. 
Semisoft d 
Have the lead»ole 
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48 Three-bagger 
50 Enci 
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n   re 
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56 Continent.* 
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\ Do , n Oz 
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61      I     light 
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HELP WANTED 
KAKII NDI RAPPR1 \llt I 
v\\\li D  Sbowdov it Saloon 

4W7 < .imp Bowie HI\J 
xr 

I' I offkl In lp uanf<<l. 

IXX MI -\\v IIRM leeks hand 
kin is ^ludeni fo     erical Jutit 

i i\ USIIIIH i«»sr      ix»u». 

K\p« i una* tin- in;iuu of Daiut 

( hamp.iunc lialln»om. Now hii 

ing instructors (training pn>\kfed^ 

manaut nunt. | Icrk .il workei % 

hoi morv ■■•#«>■ in.uion rail \iik at 

117-737 4^3. 

\M MMM   I  WV I IK\I 

No df i i "i PI Iw deil   I iling 
witncN>inf! will-      irlhoi     irain 
ins, libran work. IVIH ndaNlity, 

conftdcntialii    UMI     id computei 
skills i must  ( Kir program* include 

A il imeslip   und data- 
h,i .   i;     mmtndttions gixen i«»r 
HK! I    format*e to |mduau   i Itn 

Schools   '    in H i  \IIIH    i i hrisl>   i' 
H|7-7.n>IL,n l.i ir u sunx 10 

817-737 W     oi i ni.tti    -in n MIIHC 

u» si.tti ■•' oauulav     m 

// / College Ski M Bo mm Week 

immrni 
Ski 20 momaams a. 5 Besom 
tor the Price on J\   ^-^ 

SlopesideLuxuryCondos lifts. 
Rentals. Airfare or Bus & Live Bands 

1MMI-MD 
i    #<<><>    r r»-* -«**• r% ♦ 

www.ubski.com 

301 PER WORD PER DAY 
400 PER BOLD WORD PER DAY 
CALL 817 - 257 -742B TO PLACE YOUR AD TODAY 

%M 

«     ~ 
MOTM 

•>• V 

MIMIVMI needed tot PI positions 
Mom   tic 12-5, M-l   ( .in woii 

around schedule  \Niil l> assistin 
idministration   sin in   i bos< 
niu rested call Vicki si ribm i 

I 820^)300 
•MM 

I impus siki » i n wis 
n iVort .i    ind CIUSM 

'  ki s t his  ' shcgloh.il ik l 

N\NW \H 1)1 Dior > \i old L'III 

lhn        in the M    k   Hi MII ^ flcxiNc 

Sio/hi     «ll 8f7 926 '    '   'i 
xi7 \M     00 i .i  124)   Debonh 

( onnoi   \oar l( i    R\an Place. 

SERVICES 

Mustang Kcalt\ droup - \ lt\as 

('uinpaii> can kelp you lease ot bui 
,ui apartin< m towakouse, loii. or 

house iK*ai I< i    (Nil  en\<^ 
fitc foi students I < i communit)! 

I --I moft iiiloiin.uioii      |t.ii i Ktiiltoi 

Wrndi Blnrk '1(1   iiiaduati > 

817-202 77s i 
\xu w imi>l.iu;Kvilt\ Q 

TRAFFIC TICKETS 
dc (ended in Fort Worth, 

Arlington, and 
elsewhere in Tarrant 

County only. 
NO promises as to 

results, Pines and court 
COStS arc additional. 

JAMES R. MALLORY 
Altoim \   il I ;i\\ 

«>.24 Sandage Aw. 
Imi Worth, l\ 76109-1793 

(817) 924-3236 
*»,   IIK I        ll     iv 

is* 

•ESS 
1 fi 

* *   •'   %U 

£+% 

/ V '- 

FOR RENT   | 
I aruf tnei Quid itn        bed    b itti 

hoiiM J linn from campus 
S12()0 moiiililv    JN      I 2909 

1600 sq bed. IJ bath 
l    ii hhnk^ From v .nupiiv  U   I mo 

h.iii.nu.o Spring Bn     ( rui 
S D.i\s From s:«      Include Mealss 

MTV(     brit) I'aitu ' < .iiu mi 

A^.ipuko   I.mi.IK ,i I mm V^W 

( unpus Reps Need*il' 
Promoi odt   I 

\\ \\ w spriu^hi iuiv om 

I NIK. trx 63K6. 

i 

i 

Musi piesenl coupon betoie oideiinq 
Jj 

7%£%U<XH 'pood & Seafood 

7419 Camp Bowie West 
Foil Worlh.TX 76116 

8176968810 

1704 Noi Hi Mam SI 
(lebume.TX760]J 

81764') 1418 

LIVE BANDS! RIDES! FOOD! 
it 

•. 
ho 

%' i* 
♦» »# %0 » • 

■-.-.: 

%' 

SittlS^ 

In Fort Worth on 1-30 
& Forest Park Blvd 

Open Every Night 
Oct 21 - Oct 31 

7 pm til 12 am 
Fridays & Saturdays 

til 10 pm other nights 

I3wI*nKEME 
www.hangmans.com 

Final 
No Lights.   No C.onor.r     All  Action! 

$2.00 OFF COMBO TICKET ^"STSTS" 

« 
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BASEBALL 

practice gets into swing 

AG8 

sfttE 

li% Mil III I I I MHH I) 
N.HI \\ nt- 

pk- weeks i >tt  I hen, wt re on a   Intersquad series thai takes 
throwing schedule three times 

Wiih t lu Major League Base     » wcvk Ix-fore fall practice and 
ball pla   ►Its closing in on the   every da) in the course ol it 
\\< del Series and its final games 

»t the season, the Horn  I ftog   gressing into competition mode 
oseball team has quieth been on   quicker than in \   us past. 

plai    < )( i   2(5 lo O i   SO. 
"We're friends with all the 

^uvs on the team, hut it s i    il 
He said tin* pitchers are pro-   i ompetitive, and your team 

wants to Vk in     junior out- 
fielder Keith <   mlon said    Wc 

tlu lu kl t« )i tw- > weeks in prepa- 
ration foi its _0(><      inpai^n. 

w e re almost two weeks 

Al this point in the \    u   we    wear different uniforms .uul 

ha    i lot moi   pitchers throw-   we sit In different dugouts 
IIMJ strike s than List yeai .it this Only se\i-n of the nine 

into <t.i11 practio » and i think point and timi    i urnish s.ud teams In the Mountain West 
it h.is goni   iboul as well as "Oi (ouist   then i .1 longtime Conference participate in 
we could expect it to," head I   foie the season starts, but as baseball; therefore, TCD will 
oachjim Schlossnagle said, of right now, *   ve made a lot of pla> eaeh opponent thn 
We ve had some new players improvem* nts which will hope- times and ^40 to a preseason 

tint have shown themselves fully turn into a lot more wins conference tournament 
i« 1 be good OIKS and make an <>n the field." "Our expectations are t<> i>< 

Fall practii    leads up to   an NCAA Regional team and 
the annual Purpli   ind White   hopefully play well when we 

imp.ii t in our pro^iam. 
S( hlossnagle s.ud the team 

is focusing <>n Improving m   World Series, .1 three game   get there   Schlossnagle said, 
infield defense, mon   iggres 
si\c baserunning .uul main- 
taining a solid piti hing st.if! 

< )ur te im speed is a little 
hii abov< 1 ige, not nun h.' 
Schlossnagle said "Wn need 
to show I ttei instini is <>n the 
bases, spout a little hit more 
pressure <>n the other team." 

w ith the departures <>i is- 
: inn w inner 1 am e Broadway 
ind seven-game winner Tim 
Mi (rOUgh     I < I '  will ha\     to 

rely on some unproven huri- 
ers to h«   l onsisiint. S< hloss- 
nagle said 

Junfc »r left handed piti her 
Brad 1 urnish s.nd many of 
the 1 loin, i Fn>gs who take to 1 
the mound choose to play in 

1 summer league to maintain 
arm strength, 

"During the summer, we go 
pla\ summei lull   i urnish said. Stephen Spillman / Staff Photographer 

I hen we get back and (the Center fielder Keith Conlon hit one of the four homeruns against UTA on April 5. 

oaches) make us take a ton-    This was Conlon's first career home run for the Frogs. TCU won 11-2. 

S T 0 N 

formerly {I}'ic Reserve at stonegate. 

1 lii\ui\ apartments are not alike.   Compare us with your 

options and you will soon sec... 

Tin Marquis at Stoucqntc is beyond comparison. 

We offer: 
• ()\al Garden 1 ubs 
• Microwa\ I rvens 

Washers/Dryers* 
I xquisite ( rown Moldin 
(   ntempi  M\ ( abincm 
Vaul   i) ( eilings* 

• Nine Fool ( eilin   ;* 
• Washer/Di    r ( formed • >ns 

( eiling Fans 
• Wood Burning Fireplaces4 

• Private (        System 
• Pre Wired for Intrusion Alarm System* 

• One& l\\o(jr Vttached Garaj   s with Remotes 
• Gated Entrance 
• ( trports* 
• Resident Business ( entei 

Elegant Clubroom 
Refreshing Pool with Pi k 

• I itness < enter 
• ( loihcs ( are ( enter 
• (   urtyard Views* 
• Bart* ue Grills 
• 24 hour Maintenance Resolution 
• Resident Lifestyle Services 

*( totional <>i in Select I lomes 

2 k-d/ 2 hath 

3 bed/ 2 hath 

Now accepting applications imm people 18 years or older 

4200 Bnd   view Drive • Fort Worth   i'\   6109 • 817-922-5200 Fax 817-922   ><>4 

r 
2006 Baseball Schedule 

Feb. 4 Alumni game Time TBA 

Feb. 10atTulane noon 

Feb. 11 at Houston 3:30 p.m. 

Feb. 12 at Rice 6 p.m. 

Feb. 14 vs. Texas State 7 p.m 

Feb. 17 at Arkansas 1 p.m. 

April 7 vs. Air Force 7 p.m. 

April 8 vs. Air Force 2 p.m. 

April 9 vs. Air Force 1 p.m. 

April 11 at Oklahoma 6:30 p.m. 

April 14 vs. UNLV 7 p.m. 

April 15 vs. UNLV 2 p.m. 

Feb. 18 at Texas-Pan American 5 p.m.      April 16 vs. UNLCV 1 p.m 

Feb. 24 vs. Wright State 7 p.m. 

Feb. 25 vs. Wright State 2 p.m. 

Feb. 26 vs. Wright State 1 p.m. 

Feb. 28 vs. Dallas Baptist 7 p.m. 

March 3 vs. Florida Atlantic 7 p.m. 

March 4 vs. Florida Atlantic 2 p.m. 

March 5 vs. Florida Atlantic 1 p.m. 

March 7 vs. Oklahoma 7 p.m. 

March 10 at Rice 2 p.m. 

March 11 at Texas A&M 1:30 p.m. 

April 20 at BYU 8 p.m. 

April 21 at BYU 8 p.m. 

April 22 at BTYU 2 p.m. 

April 25 at Texas-Arlington 6:30 p.m. | 

April 28 at San Diego State 8 p.m. 

April 29 at San Diego State 3 p.m. 

April 30 at San Diego State 1 p.m. 

May 2 vs Dallas Baptist 7 p.m. 

May 5 vs. Utah 7 p.m. 

May 6 vs. Utah 2 p.m. 

March 12 at Arizona State 11:30 p.m.    May 7 vs. Utah 1 p.m. 

March 14 at Texas State Time TBA 

March 17 at UC Santa Barbara 4 p.m. 

March 18 at UC Santa Barbara 4 p.m. 

March 19 at UC Santa Barbara 3 p.m. 

March 21 at Baylor Time TBA 

March 24 vs. UCF 7 p.m. 

March 25 vs. UCF 2 p.m. 

March 26 vs. UCF 1 p.m. 

March 30 at San Diego State 
(MWC Preseason Tournament) 11 
a.m. 

March 31 at UNLV (MWC Preseason 
Tournament) 9 a.m. 

April 1 at San Diego State (MWC 
Preseason Tournament) 9 p.m. 

April 2 at Air Force (MWC Preseason 
Tournament) 1 p.m. 

April 4 vs. Baylor 7 p.m. 

May 12 vs. Texas-Pan American 
7 p.m. 

May 13 vs. Texas-Pan American 
2 p.m. 

May 14 vs. Texas-Pan American 
1 p.m. 

May 18 at New Mexico Time TBA 

May 19 at New Mexico Time TBA 

May 20 at New Mexico Time TBA 

May 23 Mountain West 
Tournament Time TBA 

May 24 Mountain West 
Tournament Time TBA 

May 25 Mountain West 
Tournament Time TBA 

May 26 Mountain West 
Tournament Time TBA 

May 27 Mountain West 
Tournament Time TBA 

17.731.270 

Specialize in ■ automatic/standard transmissions 

air-conditioning 

brakes 

Nationwide warranties 

Free towing with any major repair 

Offering complete automotive repair 
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